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local firpartittful.

?Had a bo<*w rain on Sunday night
and very oral ever since.

?IW1 atv ev.lv worth fifty cents
a bnfcel in Mifilint>nrg.

?Job work of ail h mis done at the
Jovvn \i. Office at prices as cheap as
tfcexboßjvst.

?At the meeting of ihe Millheim H.
A I- Association on Mondav evening
MmysaM for 2T pe rc<ut. premium
for permanent loan.

?Tle bridge across tlie Susquehanna
river at Columbia rests o* twentyseve n
l*iers and is a Tiv.le and a quarter in
length.

?Only ?! ;i. were real lat Wayne
station catupnuv;: .g. In th tea-cent
adm;sss>n pan Tie system is unpop-
ular and wiß m st likely be discontin-
ued.

?From an exchange paper we learn
that tier. W. lI.G atwUd, of .Milton,
has fcvvn graotel an indefinite leave of
absence. He is suffering from nervous
prostration produced by overwoik.

?The new bridge contracted for by

J. 1". Soook, in up and fin J shed, and
seems to be a pvvl. sabstar.t ial j.b.
Work on the road is p;ogressing rapid-
ly

Sunday School Convention of
the Juniata District, Ev.

Association.

This body met in the Evangelical
church, Millheim, on Tuesday evening,

Sept. Oth. Tho attendance of ministers
and delegates was good?eleven of the
former and six of the latter, being pres-
ent .

Hi v. E. Kohr, Presiding Elder of the
District, read an essay on Tuesday
evening on "The Relation of the .Sab-
bath School to the Church and tho
World." This was very generally con-
sidered an able production. It gave
the Sunday School its true relative i*>-
sition as a Christian institution.

On Wednesday morning Rev. Wm.
11. Hart man read an essay on "The In-

fant Class," and llev. C. F. Dciuinger
delivemi an address on "The Veteran
Class." Both these subjects elicited
animated and interesting discussions,
in which a number of the members of
the convention freely participated.

The afternoon session begins just as
we go to press.

Next we. k we expect to give a full
report of t lie proceedings.

XEW T. \w ixREFERENCE TO POOR
DIRECTORS.?RY the provisions of a
new law the county auditors are requir-
ed to audit the accounts of tho direc-
tors of the poor. By the same law ap-1
plieants for relief from the poor direc-
tors are no longer required to procure
certificates of their poverty from a jus-
tice of the peace. Their own personal
application is now sufficient to get ad-
mission to the almshouse or relief from
the directors of the poor.

Important to Voters.

Tiie next election in Pennsylvania
willbe held on Tuesday, the -Ith of No-
vember.

Voters must be assessed two mouths
preceding the election, that is, on or
before Thursday, September 4th.

Voters must have paid a state or
county tax one month preceding the e-
leciion, tnat is, on or before Saturday,
October 4fch.

?The fifth annual convention of the
D :rectors of the Poor and Board of
fhiblic Qoiiiks, willmeet at tyrant on
on theltkh ir.st. Questions of impor-
tance re.ati: glO the pauper system of

the state willbe discussed.

?Judge Frank takes his son Luther
into partnership. The firm is now S.
FRANK A Sox. Lute is one of your
nice, kind, gentle teilows that one de-
lights to be about. Wonder though
whether he wont soon take another
partner into t!ie tirm.

?Last Thursday evening the Mill-
heim Comet Band held their annual
election of officers with the following
result: President?J. F. Haiter : secre-
tary?F. P. Olio : Treasurer?J. 11. B.
flart man.

?The Methodist pastor at Oconto.
Wis., has informed his congregation,
officiary, that he willnot preach again
untill they pav him enough of his past

due salary to boy a suit of clothes litto

wear in the pulpit.

?T!e Central Mfg. Co., of Lewis-
burg, are putting the finishing touches?-
bronze, bright paint, etc. ?to a reaper
and mower, which are to lie placed on
exhibition at the State fair, in Phila-
delphia. Trust they may win a big
medal and worthy mention.

?Next Saturday there will be two i
picrics. The or.c in Datweiler's woods
by the St. Paul Sunday school, the oth-
er in Bower's woods, near the Pine
Creek school house by the Pine Creek
Sunday school, in Unices township.

?Wm. S. Musser sends us a bean
pod that measures 27 inches in length.
I>on*t know whether Rillhas a particu-
lar kind of beans that grow to this
enormous siz?, or whether this individ-
ual bean only took the notion to furnish
us with a good l-cal.

?Mr. J. TL Rrurgardof Rebersburg,
called in to see us cn Monday morning
on his way to Philadelphia for a stock
of mw goods. Jasper takes hoid of
business in vainest and seems determin-
ed to sell good goods, as cheap goods
and as mar.y goods as any other shan-
ty in the neighborhood. We wish him
allpossihlesuccess in his new enterprise.

A Tnirxrn.?Washington City, P.
C. after a roost thorough examination
of various samples of school desks sub-
mitted to them, liaye decided in favor
of the improved combination desk

Meir.beis ofDemocratic state, county
and city committees should see to it
that every voter of our party has com-
plied with the law.

Failure to pay tax in season deprives
the voter of the privrlego of suffrage.
An elector can swear in his vote,
though he bo not assessed, but lite
neglect uiay cause him much trou-
ble.

?The JOURNAL ROOK STORE has
just received a nice lot of goods that
are sold not only as cheap but cheaper
than can IK? bought anywhere ui Penns
or Brush Valleys. Fine Family Bibles,
Pocket Bibles, Photograph Albums,
Autograph Albums, Splendid Paper
Boxes, Knitting Cotton, Blank Books,
Hymn Books, Java Canvass, Zephyrs,
Germantown "Wool, Fine Fans, Velvet
Photograph Frames, Chromos, Sunday
School Reward Cards, Motto Frames,
Mottoes, Games, Paper, Ink, Pens and
Pencils in great variety, and many
ot->er things that cannot here be stated.
CALL AND SEE.

Sunday School Picnic and Bell
Dedication.

The annu.il picnic of Union Sunday
School of Georges Valley willbe held
in Hurler's grove, at the Georges Val-
ley church, S iturday, Sept. 20th next.
No hucksters willbe allowed at or near
the ground. The church will have a
stand where refreshments of all kinds
can be hid. Proceeds for the benefit of
the church. At the same time the old
1tellon the church will be taken down
and a new one raised in its stead. The
old bell willbe sold on the Spot at pub-
lic sale. This willbe a rare opportuni-
ty to obtain a first class bell.

The public iicordially invited to at-
tend.

Com. of Arrangements.

WIIAT A PREACHER WORKS.? The
following paragraph we clip from the
Lutheran Observer. It relates to a
minister well known throughout Cen-
tre county:

Rev. S. G. Shannon, of Milroy, Pa.,
lias been pastor of lus present charge
for the last eight years, and in that
time, has preached 1209 sermons, deliv-
ered 122 addresses, visited 972, baptized
202 persons, preached 130 funeral ser-
mons, married 121 couples, admitted
into the church by confirmation 421, by
certificate from other churches 34, at-
tended 13 conferences, 7 synods, and 11
Sunday-school conventions (including
2 national, 2 state, 6 county, 4 synodic-
al), traveled 15,603 miles 011 pastoral
duties only, collected for the various
benevolent objects, local and foreign,
including pastor's salary, $20,115.74,
exclusive of the amount collected for
the present s/nodical year, the sum be-
ing about $1,500.

FIRE AT WHITE DEER MILLS.?
Last Saturday the roof of the woolen
mill and hat factory of Griffey & Co.,
at White Deer Mills, this county, was
discovered t-o be on lire. The building
was a large frame four and a half sto-
ry, and it was impossible to get water
to the flames in time to have any ef-
fect. The entire buil ling was destroy-
ed. A brick house across the way, oc-
cupied by the firm as a warehouse, was
also burned. The loss is estimated at
from $1_5,000, to $150,000, on which
there was $53,000 insurance. The es-
tablishment employed 100 hands. It is
not yet decided whetehr the works will
be re built, but it is thought they will
be. The establishment has been doing
a large business, as its goods have an
excelleut reputation and the orders for
fall are unusually numerous. Tho lar-
gest portion of the finished goods were
saved. Also, the big water wheel.
The fire is supposed to have originated
from a spark from one of the flues.?
Lci.cisburo Journal.

manufactured by the celebrated firm of
Xesbit Bros., East Lewisburg, Pa.
This firm is fully deserving of the suc-
cess it meats, and tlierc is no doubt a
much wider field of business before
it.

?We used to get very angry over eld
mother Eve. f.r bringing such an end-
less train of misery upon us as a hu-
man family, just because she could not
01 would not control her inordinate ap-
petite for apples. Rat since we ate the
apples that Mrs. Jacob Motz, of Wood-
ward, sent us, we are disposed to be
more charitable with the old lady,
thinking those that temptel her may
have been of the same kind as those
that Mrs. Motz sent us. If that is so
we do not in the least wonder that Eve
fell, for even we could not promise to

stand firm, strong and robust as we are,
ifoffered some ot Mrs. Motz's Straw-
berry apples.

?(hi Tuesday morning our soldier
boys belonging to Capt. O. W. Van Va-
lines company, sth Regiment National
Guards, left for Pittsburg where they
will go into encampment and lie inspec-
ted. The boys present a very fine ap-
pearance when in uniform, and makes
one wish to see tne entire company 011
parade.

The following are the names of the
members of the company in this neigh-
hood and they are all at Pittsburg now
expecting to return 011 Saturday: Capt.
OL¥. VaiValin, Wm. Ettlinger, E.
W. Mauck. Win. Dorr, F. P. Otto,
Wilson Bollinger, J. F. House!, Sam'l

Jr.. 11. S. Kiarr, Henry Sha-
ftr, Charles Ockcr T . W. Lose.

"Not guilty, but must paytho
costs."

Such is tho queer and illrgieal ver-
dict in the case of the Commonwealth
i\s L'etor Ilerdic, tried in our court last
week.

| Seems to us to be a veiy odd way of
vindicating a man and declaring him
innocent before the world, to make him
pay the costs of his own prosecution ;

and it is certainly a very glaring defect
in our law practice to allow any jury to
do so. The reasons against such a
mixed verdict are so strong, so plain
and self-evident tnat the matter can
hardly admit of any argument, If Pe-
ter Ilerdic was guilty of false pretense,
as charged, why did not the jury say so
and thus vindicate justice and law, and
if lie was innocent why should tho costs
bo saddled on him V If prosecutors can
not fairly establish the guilt of the par-

ties prosecuted they should at least bo
required to pay the ordinary costs of
the groundless prosecution. Eveu
more should be required in such a case.
The injured party should in justice bo
indemnified for loss of time and vexa-
tion, for in such a case a prosecution
becomes a persecution.

The verdict in this case shows that
the jury believed Mr. Ilerdic guilty,
but were unwilling, from sympathy or
collateral considerations to find him so.

CENTRE HALL NGW3.

Mr. Emanuel Smith is erecting a new
house at tho lower end of town.

Prof. \V. A. Krise is remodeling his
house and promises to make a first class
job of it.

This week Dr. P. D. XcfT and daugh-
ter, Jacob binges and sou as well as
some others, are visiting the state fair
at Philadelphia.

Miller& bens talk of beginning their
new mill before long.

Centre Ilall expects to have a fine
time 011 the 2olh, when the Granger
Picnic willbe held on the top of Nit-
tany mountain.

C.

SPRING MILLS ITEMS.

Last Friday as Mrs. Green Decker
and her sister-in-law were going home
from town in a buggy a large buli 011

the public road caused the horse to
scare, throwing the ladies out. A
w heel passed over Mrs. Decker's face,
without causing very serious injury.
The buggy is demolished. Have bulls
a right to roam on the public roads?
[No. The law requires them to be
kept in.?Ed.]

Mrs. G. W. Bolander, from Orangc-
ville. 111., a daughter of Ilenry Krum-
rine, is here on a visit to her father and
friends.

News Miscellniiey.

The Williamaport jail has 28 prison-

ers.
S. M. Lossy, of like Mills, Tioga

comity. 111 years old, and has lived on
the same farm 88 years.

The Snyder county fair willbo held
at Selinsgrove 011 the 9th, 10th and lltli
of October.

Thieves entered the spring house of
Mr. John Glass, on Friday night, and
made a clean sweep of every thing it
contained. On the same night two
bags of wheat and many other things
were stobn from Samuel Crawford.
Gentlemen, set traps and catch them
alive. YONEY.

REBSRS3URG FRAGMENTS.

The screeching noise of the cider mill
is again heard throughout the land.

Mr. A. E. Wolfe is one of our good

marksmen. A few days ago, while out
hunting, he espied two gray squirrels
011 a tree considerably seperated, and
succeeded in killingboth with one bul-
let. This is no snake story. Wiio can
beat it?

It is but two weeks since the death
of Dr. John lluhl was chronicled, now
it is ours to say that his estimable wife
after a sickness of but few days follow-
ed him. She died Friday, Sept. sth,
aged 07 years, r'4 months and 4 days.
Her funeral, which took place on Sun-
day was attended by oyer 500 people.
Disease ?malarial fever.

The way the Journal has it in refer-
ence to Dr. Wolfe's sermon, an "incon-
gruity'' does exist somewhere, but who
is responsible for tho inconsistency?
The Dr. had his subject divided as fol-
lows: 1. Salvation comes to man ; 2.
Salvation comes at a particular time ;
3. Salvation comes to a man's house-
hold. Hereafter observe'your periods,
gentlemen, and then "incongruities"
may be avoided.

The following is a list of the teachers
of Miles township for this year: School
No. 1, It.K. liousli; No. 2, A. N. Corn-
man ; No. 3, J. C. Morris ; No. 4, G. S.
Fr&nck; No. 5, J. W. bnuill; No. 6, C.
L. Gramley; No, 7, A. E. Wolfe ; No.
8, T. M. Gramley; No. 9, C. C. Lose ;

Salary from $25 to s3l per month.
AN6NV

[We have preserved the original pa-
per in the "incongruity" matter. Drop
in some day, dear Anon, to compare
notes, and we'll see what we'll seo .In
the mean time don't get huffy for a
little criticism. It is good lor one's
health.?Ed.]

(Communicated.)
A sad occurrence took place in the death of

Mr. John Ituht and his wife within such a short
space of time?about two weeks apart. They
were old inhabitants of Brush Valley, near Re-
bersburg. Sir. ltuhl thinking it to be to their
advantage and comfort to spend their remain-
ing yeais in Lock Haven, moved there last
May, and now both of them were brought back
as corpses and placed in tlieir last resting placo
to await the resurrection morn. Mrs. ltuhl
was buried last Sunday. A large concourse of
people were assembled to show their respect
and esteem for their friend and neighbor,
llcv. P. Aurand olHciated, assisted by Itevs.
Landis and Sharp.

Mr. "Anon", your regular correspondent
from Rebersburg, reporting the divisions of
Kev. Dr. Wolf's sermon, transgressed Rev. 22:
18 & 19. That sermon had but three divisions.
The fourth one added by "Anon" Morality is
not chrisianityt and infant baptism, is the pro-
duction of the author's confuse I brain.

1 ONCE.

There is a fine of $25 for destroying
signs in any form that are posted along
the public roads.

The beer drinkers of Pittsburg and
Allegheny county consumed 13,000
kegs of the brown beverage during Au-
f?uafc.

The freight business 011 the Philadel-
phia and Erie Railroad is very heavy
jusc now. Over 650 loaded ears
left Williamsport in one day last
week.

There are twenty-two mileß of freight
cars loaded with grain on the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, and eighteen miles of
cars of similar freight on the Reading
railroad, now waiting delivery to the
gram elevators in Philadelphia, for
shipment to Europe.

A yourg man named linger, of Jndi-
anna count), was bitten by a rattle-
snake recently. lie immediately cut
an onion it; two pieces, taking out the
heart filled it with salt, and applied it
to the wound. lie changed it occa-
sionally for two hours and then went
to work again none the worse of the
bile.

Immigration to this country from
Europe is largely on the increase. Ev-
ery month m this year has thus far
sent more emigrants than the corre-
sponding months last year. The total
up to the close of August foots up 7G,-
800, against only 54,1-55 for the corre-
sponding time last j*ear. Scotland, Ire-
land, Sweden and Norway furnish
most of the increase.

Tuk NEW POSTAL CARD.? The new
two cent return postal card is out. It
is provided with a stamp at each end,
and room for writing two messages. If
the sender wants an answer, he must
remember not to occupy all the space.
One stamp is cancelled at the oilice
from which it is s°nt, and the second
from the point where responded to.
The postals will soon be in general cir-
culation.

A MAX WHO SWAPPED WIVES.?
Erie, Sept. 1. Clias. Burnhain, a law-
yer of this city, once wealthy, lut of
late years sunk into a mere lianger-on
about aldermen's courts, fired two shots
into his head this morning, one of
which penetrated his brain. 110 lies in
a hopeless condition. Somo years ago
he swapped wives with another man.
and domestic strife with the present
Mrs. B. is said to be the cause.

Thomas 11. Stopfell and Helen Heed
were married at Edenburg,Pa.,against
the wishes of tiie Reed family, the
bride's brother, particularly, having op-
posed the match. The young couple
were at the village hotel, getiiug ready
to start on the honeymoon tour, and
the brother dashed into the room in
great rage, and attempted to shoot
Stopfell. The girl saved her husbands
life by seizing her brother's pistol; but
the excitement speedily caused her
death.

TIIE XEXT CENSUS.? Census day
willbe Juue Ist, 1830. On that date
in the neighborhood of 20,000 enumcr-
ators willcommence their labors?those
in the cities being required to complete
their work vn two weeks time, - while
others willbe granted time duiing the
whole month of June. Persons alive
on the first of June (but dying before
the enumerator reaches thorn) will be
counted in the census. Births subse-
queut to tlie first of June, will not be
counted. Special agents will be em-
ployed to collect statistics relating to
education, mining, manufacturing, ag-

ricultural and various other depart-
ments of trade and industry.

MARRIED.

On the 2th ult., by Rev. D. M. Wolfe, Mr. I.
J. Grenoble ami Miss Phoebe Kruinrine, both
of Spi ing Mills.

Oil 20th of July last, by Rev. W. M. Lan-
clis, Mr. Napoleon 15. Wolf and Miss Diana J.
Cronsc, both of near Kebsrsburg.

DIED.

On the sth inst., In Lock Haven, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Ruhl, widow of John Ruhl, lately deceased
aged 57 years, 4 months ami 4 days.

On the 22nd ult., at Moccasin, Effingham Co.,
HI., Anna, wife of Samuel Kreamer, formerly of
Haines township,-aged ">7 years, 2 months and
2 days.

On the 31st ult,. at Potters Mills, Mrs. Isabel-
la Barber, aged 77 years, 7 months and 20 days.

On the 20th ult., in Potter township, Samuel
ltoyer, aged 67 years, 1 month and 8 days.

i-Yoni the Ellis County (Kansas) &tar.
Oil the 27th ult., In Hayes City, Ellis County,

Kansas, at the residence of his brother-in-law,
Mr. K. c. Delhi, Mr. Joseph H. Motz, aged 24
years.

The deceased, a nephew of Mr. 8. Motz,came
t> this city about one year ago, iuid accepted a
situation with liis uncle, where his natural
good humor and obliging disposition won for
him many friends In physique ho was file
embodiment of vigor and perfect health, and
those who Rneiv him in this condition mit to ex-
ceed twelve days ago, will now be the more
shocked to learn of his death , lie had the best
medical advlCe and the tender care of Sister,
relatives and friends, but. all to no avail. The
fell destroyer Death had marked him for his
otvn, and from the hour of his prostration,
scarcely a week Intervened, ere the violence oi
the disease culminated in his den/isfe. lift
hearty, botfyant greeting and cheerful smile
will be missed, not only by his young compan-
ions, but by us all; but on no one perhaps save
his fond sister, does his loss fall with more sin-
cere grief than upon his devoted uncle. Up-
right and honorable, lie will bo remembered
but to be deplored.

The estimation in which he was held by his
young gentlemen and lady friends was amply
shown in the taste and care evinced in every
feature attending his obsequies. The hearse
was tastefully draped, and in advance of the
four black horses drawing the same rode three
young gentlemen mounted on black steeds, and
diessed in black and bearing allegorical staffs
and emblems. A special page walked at the
head of the horses attached to the hearse, and
four gentlemen dressed in mourning acted as
pall-bearers. The concourse of friends moun-
ted and in carriages following, was large and
imposing, and at halt past three, after an im-
pressive and touching prayer by the Rev. Steed,
his remains were consigned to their last resting
place within the City of the Dead.

.lllUlicliiillurlu'l.

Wheat No. 1 J. OO
Wlieut No. * *' >
Corn -to
Rye 4.)

OaU White
(lata, Black ?... 2'
U uck wheat
Flour ft.fltl
Rratt Ac SiiortN, put uti lft.oo
Salt, per 11rl 1-7A
Planter, around 10.1)0
Dement, per Bushel 4fttof>o
Barloy fO
T vniothv.Hoed
Ida xseetl
Clove raced 4.00
Butter 11
ilattts
Hides it
Veal 3
Pork
11 M>J

KtfKS 10
Potatoes
Lard.... ft
Tallow- 0
?Soap ft
Dried Apple*
Dried Peaches
Dried Cher lies 4

COAL M M:K IT.
Kgg Coal
stove " 5.50
Chestnut 44 ft.oo
Pm '

Corrected every Wodttesihiy hy Oeph ail
A; Mttssor.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

JJR. D. H. MINGLE,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Main Street, Millheini,Pa

jyjriLLnEiMbankinq- GO.,

MAIN STREET.

Millheim,Centre Co., Pa.

A. Walter, Casbr. David Krajto, Pres.

T HARTER,

AUCTIONEER,

ltebersburg. Pa.

Satisfaction G uarantki:d..j? :3i

W. J. ST.hu
Fashionable Barber,

Opposite Stem's Store,

MILLHEIM, PA.
The patronage of the public respect-

fully solicited.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

VciicfoiUe, Fa,
OFFICE IN OAK MAN'S NEW lUILDINO.

Jorr.y
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Eellefonts, Pa.
OFFICE ON ALLEGHANYSTREET.

(O 'BOOTS & SHOELfJ
B. FRANK, KISTER,

lias just opened a Boot & Shoe Shop,

MAIN STREET,
near Poote's Store,

where ho is prepared to <lo all kinds of work In
his tine, front men's coarse boots up to ladles
cloth top button judteis. at prices to suR the
times. Repairing promptly attended to. A
share of the public patronage respectfully so-
licited. CO-3m

i. mm,
Manufa cturcr and Deader in

fillWES , STOVEPIPE AID
TiuaxKti?, SFOI'TKU &

FRUIT (A\S.
\u2666- o- \u2666

WottM respectfully Inform the public that ho
keeps on hand or makes to order all kinds of
Tinwakr, .Stove-FiXTeitns, fuiitcan?, etc.

SfSPOCTBIO A SPECIALITY. 5!
Fruit cans always on hard. Repairing done

ntshort not lee. Having some ten years expedi-
ence in the btisfnrsr ho flatters hi:i self that hi*
work is fullyequal to any in this set 1 ion of the
country. A share of the public patron.,;;" is v-
Spe> tally solie.B'hl. S!i.jV nexi to
Journal Book store, stilSlieitn, fa.

P. CEPHAS? B. A. MIJBSKB

GEPHART & MUSSIE

DEALERS IN

(train.
tlluversectl,

Flour
Feed,

foal,
Piaster &

Sit It.

MILLHEIM, PA.

Ilililiest market price paid for all kinds of

C3-K.JXX3ST,
Delivered either at the BRICK MILLor at the

old MUSSEIt MILL,in MILLHEIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
i

Always on hand and sold at prices that defy
competition.

A ,share of the public patronage respect fully
solicited. 30-ly

la a monthly, 100-pagu Scrap Book of t he cream of
tho World's Literature. Sirojle copy. 'At:., or $2 per

V ar. An Oil Chroino (lt :_'-J inoties) of " Vos. ;nu j

alloy," price, If:;; "Black Sheep, ' a Iff50 book, iu
paper binding; "Christian Oakley's Mistake," a ;?i
book, inpaper binding, and a sample copy of "Wood's
Household Magazine ?aii post-paid, for ouly 30 cents
in money, or in one-cent postage stamps. Aeon la
Wanted. Most liberal terms, but nothing seat free.
Address S. B.Wood, Tribune Building,Now York-Jity

TUICS OiiDEt? r.nvlWonndentilen* Geo.P.
I llivi > r*,rCl Ip.in ll t'o's Newspaper \d

v, rtis'inr Itnre.ai iiOiSproees:. i.v lure wivori i; iic-j
contracts uuy I eiixndo for it IN NEW YOCii'

ft tk fcVßKftftlQ
65 Kin ii tiii

WATCHES,

*T
// cr A,yj.A c,

kFJI \ra
a\\ J, -

2 W;rAlyy?* ... //tH

i-v. vv -

- ' trl1 \\ Y v'y r*y'/ j. i vy* / ( -<-y\ QJJ K!
1-1 ° j/y "

Ifl ,y

CLOCKS
AND

Musical Instruments.
IlcimJriitg done on Ntiort notice.

Engraving a speciality,
at the Millhehu .IcvAv Store, <M>e door oast of

Eiseuhuth's Drug .store. Main Street,
MILLIJEIM,I'LNNA.

Acyv.TSfiSE&'Aßfk.
n a

Doors, Shut-a 3
tors Hash,!" 8 Yellow Pine
\Y in d o wfe* \ Flooring con-
F r a in e stantly kept
and on hand,

ings, made to P* With thanks
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l ltavc received liiv Spring it Sum-
mer stock of

Boots, Shoes, Qaitors and
Slippers.

Look at some_of my'prices

Hca's CalMifi Boots, ss low as $2.50
Men's good every day Sli on
low as LOO
Men's car-pot Sliupors- as low as 50 cts.
Ladies 4 Walking siioss, as low as 1.00
LaJics' Foxci Gaiters 75 cts.

" Leattier Slipnars 55 "

" Cloiii "

30"
44 Obiicrs 75 <c

Ctiiiclreii's Button Stoos 25 cts.
GrO TO

EAMF' S
ifyou want to buy

CHEAP.
Jacob Kamp,

Uxk linveii, Pa.

j NESBIT BROS.,
Successors to the "East Lewisburg Lumber & Manufacturing Company,"

fHTniiiif.-icfiircr*of

Flooring*, Siding, Moulding, Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Verandas and all other kinds of Building

Materials.
o-

BF.ING provided Willi nmp!e f.icil!tlo, the latost and iimst improved machinery, and
tlm bent inceiiniilc.il H!<H!, wo are prepared to execute all orders promptly, anil in the
very best minuter.

Vv'o give special attention to the furnishing of Milerial for the bet-
ter gri ties of

ELOU'SE DBTJIHiZDHSrC3-.
Also, to the iiinnufaeturo of SCHOOL OFFICE and CHUUCH FURNITURE,

SUN MAY SGJIOOL, and PRIVATE HOOK CASES.
FACTORY-JvAST I.CMINhl ltd. AIARITBROR
N. 1*.?We can send Material' In Col ii/n or Spring Mills at ciienp freights. 25-ly

BushJHouse,
Bellefonte Pa.

GEORGEHOPPES,
Proprietor.

SPECIAL RATES TO FAM!LIESjtfKRMA-
NEST BOARDERS AND PER-

SONS ATTENDING
COURT.

J IiOTII LANGUAGES SPOKEN AT OUR
HOTEL.

Dr. Cborholtzer's Liniment,
CAMPHOR MILK,Is now highly i t commended anil enteiwl vely
us-d lor Rheumatism, Frosted Feet. Aches,
Pains. Sores Stings. Swellings. Sprains fir..
U is of the greatest value in curing Cuts, Galls,
Sprains and swellings ju horses.

It acts quickly and surely. It at once
smoothes and relieves the fstiff Joints, the
Lame M.tsclee and tho Aching Nerves. The
money will bo paid hack to any one notsa-
i .--hrri with its effects. Price 25 cts. 5 bottle*
IGr sl.

Prepared only by Oberboltzer, M. D.

The Phoenix Pectoral.
Has proved itself to be peculiarly adapted to
old persons, consumptlveneas and children,
ft breaks a cold, it stops a cough. It aid*

- vpoctoration. it gives instant relief. Itgives strength. It br ngs rest. It has made
more cures than any oilier medicine. Thou-
sands of the citizens of Eastern Pennsylvania
lnve used it for years past and testify to the
relief given and cures effected.

Price, 25 cents or 5 bottle* for $L
Prepared by Levi Oborholtzer, M. D.

GERMAN HORSE AND COW POWDER.
Keeps stock healthy and in good condition. It
aids digestion and assimilation. Itmake* fat,
muscle and milk. By using it a horse will do
more work an! a cow give more milk and be
in better spirits and conuition. It also keep*
poultry healthy anil increase the quantity of *

eggs. It is made by Dr. Oberholtzer at
ids mills, backof litN. Third Street, Phila.
It is sold by actual weight, at 15 cts. per pound,
by J.W. SaooK.Millhelm.Pa.

'

Pennsylvania College,
GETTYSBURG, PA.

Tnu tirst Tern next Collegiate year
will begin

SEPTEMBER 4th, 1879.
The Faculty of the Institution is full. The

course of instruction is liberal and thorough.
The location is most pleasant and healthy, in *

the midst of an intelligent \nd moral commu-
nity. and accessible by Railroad trains tbree
times a day.

T?sc Preparatory Department
which Is under the direct supervision of the Fa-
culty, has been re-organized, and furnishes
thorough instruction for boys and young men
preparing for Business or College classes. Btu-

I dents in this department are under the special
i cure of officers who reside with them iu the

building.
For further information or Catalogues, ad-

dress
M. VALENTINE,D. D.

President of College, or
PROF. P. M. BIKLK,

Principal of Prep. Dept.
Gettysburg, Pa., July 19,1879.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL BOAT.
Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Div.

SUMMER TIME TABLE.
On and arter SUNDAY, Junc29tb. 1879, the

trains on the Philadelphia & Erie Railroad Di-
vision will run as follows :

WESTWARD.
ERIE MAILleaves Philadelphia 11 55 p. m.

?; ILai rlshurg 4a. m.
Vwilliamsjiort 8 35a. in.

" Jersey Shore 907 a. in.
" Lock Haven- 94(>a. ini.
" Re novo IIOn a.m.

,

44 arr. at Erie 735 p.m.
NIAGARA EXP. leaves Philadelphia 8 30 a. Hi." "

Harrisburg.il 45 a. m.
arr. at WiHinm*i>ort 2 35 p. m.

44 44 I ock Haven. 355p. m.
" Kenove 525 n. in.

FAST LINE leaves Philadelphia 11 45 a. in.
" Harrisbtirg 335p. m.

arr. at Willianisport 7 St p. m.44 Lock Haven 840 p.m.
EASTWARD.

PACIFIC EXr. leaves 1-ock Haven.. 6 40 a.m.44 Jersey Shore.. 715 am.
Williamsport. 755a. m.arr. at Hurrisburg.. .11 45 a. m.

.., *. ? !Q ,

44 Phnadelphia. 3 15 p. m.DAY EXI KEt& leaves Itenovo 10 fift a. m
44 44 Wk Haven. .11 ao a, in.

Y\ illiauisport 12 10 p. m.
a>*r. at Harrisbnrg .. 4HO p. ro.

44 Philadelphia 7 20 p.ui.
LI.IE MAILleaves llenovo 8 sip. m.

44 Lock Haven....lo 00 p. ni.
IV Hlianjspurt....ll 20 p. m.arr. at Harris burg a 00 a. iu.

44 Philadelphia.... 7*4oa.m.
FAST LINE leaves WHHainßpoit....l2 35a. m.

44 arr. at Harrixbnrg 3 55 a.m.44 Philadelphia .... 740 a. ra.
Erie Mail West arid Day Express East make

connections at Northumberland with L.
& R. K. R. trains from Wilkes bar re andlScran-
tou. -

t
Erie Mall West, Niagara Express ttest: and

last t.tne Wesl make el(io connection at Wil-liamsport with N. C. R. W. trains north.
*

Niagara Express West and Dav Express East
make close connection at Lock Haven with b.L. V. It. R. trains.

Erie Mail East and West connect at Eriewith trams on L. 8. & M. 8. It. R.; atCorry with
V o

V" 1!" R
-,

; Emporium with B. N. Y.& P. R. it., and at Driftwood with A. V. R R
W?r,r aw Wltl run ptvvHen Philadelphiaand MilHamsport on Niagara Express Westand Day Express East. .Sleeping cars on all

nigiu trams.
Wit. A. BALDWIN, General Sup't.

"

L.-C. S g. | RAIL EOAD,
WESTWARD.

1. 3. 5.
LEAVE A.M. P.M. p M
Montandob 7 00 2 00 6 20
Lewisburg Arrive 715 210 6 35
Lewisburg Leave 715 2 20
Fair Ground 7 20 2 30
IV.®1

,
11V' 7:50 240I Vicksburg 7; 2 48

Mifflinourg Arrive 7 50 3 05
Miftlinburg Leave 7 50 3 15
Millmont .8 10 3%Laurelton 8 20 3 50Coburn y jly
Arrive at Spring Mills io00

EASTWARD.
T

2. 4. 6.
LEAVE A.M* A.M. P.M.Spring Mills 10 20
Coburn 10 45
Laurelton 11=5 4(

\i!ni"U lnt 12 00 420MMBinburg Arrive.. 12 30 4 40Miftlinburg Leave 1230 4 50

u£m bttrg 12 45 505, bielll I' 2 s'> C ID

Fair Ground l (Va 523Lewisburg Arrive 1 10 5 30
Lewisburg Leave 0 35 120 545Arr. at Montandon 0 50 1 3<) 6 00

Nos. 1 2 connect at Montandon with ErieM-iHwest ou the Philadelphia & Erie Kail

lvith D;iy east ana Niagara
L.\|i I C.S.*> \i6NI,

Aos. 5& 6 with Fast Line west.
An Omnibus will run between Jjewisburg and

Montandon, to convey passengers to and from
1 acifte Express east 011 the Philadelphia & ErieRailroad.

rhe regular Railroad Tickets willbe honored-between these two points.


